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Moremadi Kate
Nchabeleng
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name Moremadi kate Nchabeleng and I am 26 years old female. I studied electrical engineering

(heavy current) N2 - N6 at Tshwane South College TVET, furthered my training or practicals at TIM

Brown Electricals training centre where I did my Trade Test. I am a very hard working candidate

whose determine to grow and learn more skills in electrical field. I find electrical very challenging

but interesting and that its-self push me to extend my knowledge and skills. Yes I accept that um

not whole perfect in working with electricity since well I was never exposed to an on job field but I

can assure you that the training and on site jobs that I did at Tim Brown Electricals training centre

were worth it, and I have gained a lot from them, more especially regarding motors, Installation,

panel wiring, trace and locate of faults, interpreting electrical drawings and the others. I have also

learned something about myself, such as being able to apply my mind in challenging tasks, working

with people, and learning faster under a preset time. Should I be given any chance to work in any of

your companies, I can assure you, hard work and determination.

Preferred occupation Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Witbank
Mpumalanga

Kriel
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-01-31 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Witbank
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Educational period nuo 2015.08 iki 2017.08

Degree Diploma

Educational institution TSHWANE SOUTH COLLEGE TVET

Educational qualification ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING N2 - N6 + TRADE TEST

I could work FULL TIME

Educational period nuo 2019.06 iki 2021.04

Degree Certificate

Educational institution UNISA

Educational qualification HC IN ARCHIVES AND RECORDS MANAGEMENT

I could work FULL TIME

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good good

isiZulu good good basic

Computer knowledge

MICROSOFT OFFICE, WORD, EXCEL, NOTEBOOK, ADOBE, TYPING, CAPTURING, SCANNING,

PRINTING,

Recommendations

Contact person Nafti Paul

Occupation Centre Manager

Company TIM BROWN ELECTRICALS

Telephone number 073 108 0126

Additional information

Your hobbies WRITING, READING, DRAWING,

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2019-07-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish 8000 - 15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0000 R per month
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